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D. O. CARNAHAN'S STORE

BEAVER DAM, KY.

Beginning Saturday, October 8th, I will open a store at Beaver Dam, Ky.,
and respectfully solicit your patronage. We have in stock for your inspection
the following: '

LADIES' KEADY-TO-WEA- SHOES GENTS FURNISHINGS AKT NEEDLEWORK DKV (HOODS
Men's, Women's and Children's. Suits, Hats. Underwear, Trousers,

Drs!". 'Waists, Sport Skirts, Hosiery of all kinds. Shirts, Ties. Finished and Stamped Embroidery Ail kinds of Ginghams, Percale, '

NOVELTIES A large assortment of new styles Floss, silk, and cotton. Outings, Domestic, Serges, Silks,
Coats and Sits Underwear , Silk

every description, suitable for of All-Wo- ol Sweaters for men and Trimmings of all kinds. White Goods. Handkerchief Linen,
and Cotton Hats and Gloves. gifts. boys. Embroidery Needles and Hoops. all colors.

i ' '

f

If you do not see what you want, ask for it. If we do not have it, we will get
it for y ou. Remember the date, Saturday, October 8th.

ONE PRICE TO ALL
FOR CASH ONLY
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-C-OME--
, ALL TOGETHER! j bly a score of peace officers In Ohio
j County. Let them get busy where
j We are heartily in favor of a they have not already done so. We
drastic enforcement of the liquor don't mean to underestimate good
laws as well as of all other laws on work already done but there Is more

jour statute hooks and we agree with to do and it should not all lie put
the Hartford Republican that such I up to the private Individual. It was
enforcement can be moKt effectively all right to punish Roy Hines and
accomplished by the of
t!.-- citizenship of a community with
its officers. Hut it certainly is

nar.Featins to nee such a "grand
stand play" as our 'local comteiupo- -

any

nrPAJ

Thonias but
the only One boot-

legger one to the
term of court too low an average.
Official inaction cannot bo hid by

rary mad" last week it called such a "smoke screen" as our local
upon the citizens of Ohio County to contemporary is throwing out for
"lurnish the evidence" of law in- - political effect,
fractions so that the officers might
he en;. hied to act. The Republican The muro calling-o- hard names
and. apparently the o(!lcer:i of th-- i8 childish. Denial of "uny . mis- -
la-.- in this county, have most origl- - mHU:i;M;mcnt" In regard to the
nal and peculiar notions about the county water supply and violent at--
duties of officers. They seem to tack upon the intelligence of all
think that the whole, burden of during to criticise the present con- -
iniliatliig prosecutions against law- - tract, avail in the faro of
breakers rests upon the people, that the facts. In unother column ot
tin- - nonce ollicers should sit with this Issue we print a certilied stato- -
fnid'd hands, out of the way of all ment ns to the cost of the water
danger, and do their best to keep furnished to the court house and
ft oi.i hearing or- - seeing anything 0,,r neighboring county of
which might call. for the of McLean. With ahojit twice as many
their olHcial duties, until somebody openings as are used in the Ohio
else inl.es the responsibility of County public buildings, the cost
st arting proceedings. The Republi- - l, one-eight- h as much. What about

..,nn,,M. ftcf. th-.- t ti,e difference between $60 and

ally in

'editorial liici,

$7.jt) pr month? Why did our Fis- -
1 way of Violations cat Court make a new whtnp mn.

Of 'lie1 " ' pay per
of years

Hon before he published the above the contract In 1919 to
mentioned "facts." Why don't lie furnl.--h the same amount of water
go before the proper and put tho rate of $22 r month,

'in motion the wheels of the. law and expired? Who is to blamo for
he have to wait for tho Grand wasting tho county's money in this
jury to meet, lie (ton l even niive;Way? Was this wanton waste dlc-jt- o

know. If bo will Just mnke ited dishonesty Incompe- -
aindavlt that he "suspects" moon- - It not which, dear

j shilling on certuln premises "do-- 1 friend of bidden identity. Tlrj re- -
nerlbcd an as be," our Bult shows that the neoi-le'- money
most conservative ollicers could act.

As to the ollicers, the .Uepubli- -

school of law equally at!B fHr that it may have been 30
I!y express statute in this in lines.

state it is provided that it shall be
the tint v of all peace to ar-

rest and make proper legal disposi-
tion of "any drunken person whom
thc-- may find at large" or "any dis-

orderly person whom they find
disturbance by or

other disorder." It a self-evide-

fact that person whether be
be officer or private citizen. Is going
to "find" much. In line, It he
does not 'seek." That an officer's
duty means mom than passive
"waiting for aomethig to turn up"
is also a truism. Tbere rt proba- -

Faught, don't make
them "goats."

and moonshiner
Is

when

nothing

'exercise

creating

921 to $00 month
'fi''- - o. wait for a period when

entered into

ollicers t pe had
nt

don't

by or
toiicy? mutters

Hourly may

officers

may
a

has been squandered In this par-

ticular and It is only natural to have
can's Is

fault. squandered other Some- -

noise
Is

body bus been too careless with
other people's money.

We haven't "shut up" and to
adopt your parlance, dour unknown
Squire, we have "put up"; it's now
your "ante."

A very "brave," but anonymous
"Member of the Fiscal Court" was
railed to the assistance of the hard-press-

local Republican bosses l,st
week and with becoming modesty
claimed credit for verthlng done
within the last four year from the
Hartford rest roonr- - to the county

poor house. We are sure the citi-

zens of this town appreciate the ef-

fort to minimize their share in the
establishment of the ladles' rest
room here. The help of the Fiscal
Court in paying the rent is appre-
ciated, but it should not be forgot-
ten that this convenience for the
country people was established by
individuals and organizations en-

tirely sepnrate from- the county ad-

ministration and that the principal
part of the funds necessary to keep
it up is furnished by private individ-
uals and social service organiza-
tions. Indeed obtaining any help
from the Fiscal Court was regarded
as quite a redoubtable feat. Please,
dear "unknown correspondent:
"Honor to whom honor is due.

The pro-te- m editor of the Hart-
ford Republican seems to think
nothing ever happened in a political
way In Ohio County before ho came.
If he hud read our editorial in the
lswue of August 10, he would have
no complaint us to our silence In re-

gard to our local ticket. In view of
his perennial laudations of his tlck-- '.

be must ho in the unfortunate
position of a salesman who hus a
good line of "selling talk," but a
poor line of merchandise. Our be-

lief is, as the Dard of -- A von put it:
' "Good wine needs no bush."
i We said before of our ticket p ' 1

'for our friend's benefit, we rf')c t:
"They, (the voters,) will v'.vm the
slalu clean this fall am' i. in of--'

flee the progressive compe- -'

tent business men go forth to
battle under t' ' .iiner of true
Democracy an;! have the lnter-Jes- ts

of all ',' e i.vople at heart."

Th" Republican sure
wp". o'- jssed with the non-partis-

Idt .ant week, even harking back
to Louisville to bolster up its case.
One difference It failed to mention
between the Republican endorse
ment of the Louisville Democratic
judges and the desperate plea of
Judge Sluck for is the
fact that the Louisville Jurists reul- -

bad records that were "unatsallect
Ily unassailable" while In this

Its candidate for Judge Is only
claiming such a record. If Judge

( Slack's record Is so exemplary, let
ui have some concrete examples be-

sides the technical correctness of
his ruling In the election case ot
four years ego. The friendly ex- -,

t
presslons of a life-lon- g personal
friend do not make public opinion
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and do not constitute a "record."
What has Judge Slack done that en-

titles him to an endorsement The
mere lapse of his official term does
not spell judicial success.

The good roads buncombe of our
friends, the enemy Is "enough to
make 'old Ring' laugh." "All the
highways of the county have been
brought to a higher standard than
was ever known before." In fact
they are so good that candidates '

can fill at least a third or their
speaking dates in the fall campaign.
Ask Judge Slack and Common- -

wealth's Attorney Smith about tho
good roads between Hurtford and
Hell's Run? No, it makes no dif-- i
ference what we say or what the
Hartford Republican says. Ask the
pcoplo. And they will answer, in
November, for they know how their
taxes go higher and higher and j

their roads remain, with a very few
exceptions, "Just the same, dear
John, as fifty years ago."

We tiro surprised at our contem-
porary's admission ' that' it knew
nothing about the truth of the re-

cent partisan attacks on the Demo-

cratic candidate for Mayor of Louis-
ville. No, we do not "know," but
the burden of proof is on the prose-- j
cution and people who make
charges or repeat them are supposed
to know and to be able to prove tht
truth of their accusations. ."Fair
holds' brother. Is the rule of the
game. ,

The only trouble with our edi-

torial friend up the street, when be
tries to dabble in Hartford affairs,
Is tliut he is entirely innocent ot any
kuowledge of the facts. Did he
"blunder?" Nay verllyf unthinka-
ble In one endowed with omnisci-
ence, political and otherwise, the
senior partner ot the firm of "Me
and Providence." i

Tho Philosopher of Fox Alley was
unfortunate In picking his time for
writing ait epitaph for Woodrow.
Wilson and his works. I Before be
could get bis ebullitions Into print,
the "corpse" revived.

The Republican's simile, "certain
as taxes, 'Vjmust have been a .

iyugrupuicai error, in iuis county
the comparison would have added
weight If it read "certain, as In-

creased taxes."

The Hartford Herald. $1.80 the year

McLEAX tXCXTV
WATER CONTRACT'

Water Service Furnished to Mc-

Lean County Court House and Jail
at Calhoun, Kentucky, by the Public
Service Company, which Company I
owned and Operated by C. G. GIL-MOR- E,

and the price paid by Mc-

Lean County for said service.
. Openings E'urnirdiocl Court House

Down Stairs: Two Commodes;
one Urinal and one Lavatory.

Up Stairs: Three Commodes; one
Urinal and two Lavatories.

One Hydrant in front yard and.
one Hydrant in side yard.

Openings Furnished Jail
One opening at bath tub.
One lavatory down stairs.
Cuo Commode down stairs.
One Hydrant In kitchen.
One Hydrant in front yard at Jail.

Up Stairs: One Lavatory

Total number of openings through,
which water is furnished at the Mc-

Lean County Court House and Jail
la 19 and' the price paid for all of
said service Is $7.50 per month, flat
rate, which Includes the wcter ser-
vice at botii places, and this amount
Is paid each month by the McLean
County Fiscal Court

There is no written contract be-

tween the County and' the Public
Service Company as to this water '
service but it hus been furnished at
this price by verbul agreement for
a number of years.

We, H. E. Clino, Clerk McLean
County Court, and C. Q. Gilmore,
Owner and Manager of the Public-Servic- e

Company, of Calhoun, each
hereby certify that the above is a
correct statement of the water ser-
vice furnished the McLean County-Cour- t

House and Jull at Calhoun,
Kentucky and the amount paid
therefor by McLean County, aa
shown by the McLean Comity Fiscal
Court orders and by the booka of
the Public Service Company of Cal-
houn.

Civen under our bands this Sep-
tember 28, 1921.

H. E. CLINE, .
'

Clerk McLean County Court.
C. G. GILMORE,

Owner and Manager Public Service
Company. 1

"CJ001 MILCH COWH
When In need of ' a good, first

clasa cow, write W. M. KIRBY,
P. O. Box 23, Bowling Green, Ky.

$t


